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to Ooapal with 
id Kn. (Uana la laad- 
with agaal faithfnV 

•f tha eh arch 
too bean 

i la higbar idaala 
and to totter things. Qmito a wto 
of parsons tom pr«fsaaad saving 
faith to Christ, and than ara eon- 

taak Sunday wne a. grant day with 
thla eh arch. Tto Sunday School tomr 

to s(Torts ta toad aanto 
auay po 

laoica w»« 

to raeaption of mai 
* tto chnreh. Tbiity-aia 

as m m to ■ a S- wn. 

wfH rtCIlVId IB to DM BM* 
of this tl|iwl, twomty-obc 
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mi • brief prism ta seam jrltiiml 1 
givtag the Watery *f two wo*da, aad i 
wo ban never f orgottaa It For th* i 
baaaflt af tbaea wha ar* oat a* I 
thaaghtfol aa they aheaM be ta rih 
particolar, we wytadm the poem: I 

“On* day a bank word, nrtty mid, 
1 

Opoa tat* a aharp aad craat dart 
Aad Hha a darp aad eiwal dart 
*» pMiaad a foad aad Wvtag heart; 
It tamed a friend lata a fa*. 
And emyrahaie brought pain aad 

wo*. 

A kind word followed H ewe day, 
Flew swiftly aa Mb btaaaed way: 
It healed th* waned, H —th* 

Pill, 
And friends af *M were Mead* 

again. 
It made the bate aad eager came. 
And everywhere brought joy aad 

“at yet the he rah weed left a trace 
The kind word so mid not qeit* efface. 
And though the heart Ha love regain* 

44 
!t bora a tear that laag remained) 
Trienda coaid forgiva bat not for- 

get 
Or lee* th* maaa af keen Vagret. 

0. if er* Maid bat lean ta knew 
How aerift and sun oar wards eaa 

r>. 
Hew woald we weigh with 

care 
Each word before it eooght th* air, 
Aad only speak th* words that move 
Like white winged ■Beingan af 
Lnamm •* 

A Mrics of rrmofloUatic ■ iiT’ng- 
bogaa to tho Fix* Bopttot church 
la* Sunday, and to m> to program. 
Dr. Wharton of BihtoON to doing 
Um preaching, and Mr. Back to laad- 
tog the ringing. Oar information la 
that Um meottoga Malted off waU and 
•beady caaaidarmhl* intaraat la to- ! 
tog maatfaatad. Dr. Wharton hu 1 

the repo lotion of baiag a groat <a 
pomadar of the Bible, nod we an 
hoping the meottoga mag reouft to 
great read la oar town and eom- 
b unity. Oar undemanding ’la that 
tore ecrrtoee an held each dag. aaa 
to the morning hk t*0 o’doefc, aad 
toe othar at* e’ctoak to the area- 

WARMING TO AUTOMOBILE 

1 llt lMll |)|lmnlllt 
treat* of Dwaa kaa aet only become 
•nr itawerewi bat b fast ^““in* 
graat menace to tha town. Not- 

rithMtalfng the fact that there were 
•earal meetings of-a good body of 
ha bam citiasna of Dunn some weeks 
ifo tfca^ protected agaiatt itwltM* 
mm aad pledged their support to 
ha town sM rials and policemen la 
ipholdlng the lews, reckless automo- 
•Ua driving sdll goes on is oar 
aldet every day. 

The writer mt on his poreh Bun 
lay aftaraona aad counted douas 
tf Mg grown, intelligent looking 
aoa speeding ap and down South 
Layton atrwet at speeds nil the 
ray from twenty to forty miUe per 
towr j among the number were mver- 
U so-called (?) prominent cttltsns of 
ha town, and oe* very prominent 
norchaat. who tf It h povsibla for 
u> eld model Hupmobde to run 
Ml? mil** per hour, was running 
lust that tam. I took the name* of 
■everal aa they would pass, aho the 
numbers of ootao ef the care, whose 
driven I did not knew, with the pur- 
pom of taming same over to the 
tOcar* of the town, but after think- 
Ing It owed derided that I would 
Hut make a sfcgpl* appeal to the 
:1 titans of this goad town with a 
Hew of trying to get them to think 
lam what R weald mean for them 
bo run over some httl* Innocant 
hi Id and either kill or cripple it for 
Ilf*. It maias that something him 
his mam occur before these “speed 
lends" will snrsr atop to think «h.t 
hare is really a law against reek- 
ess driving. I am making this 
Mai far tbs foetthat I hro three 
■tall children, and while ,1 know 
hat tha street* should not be used 
•? children for playing, yet when 
tour yard is small It Is vary difficult 
» always hasp year child out of the 
itreeta, aad I venture to assort that 
he child kaa jam aa much right to 
day la tha (treat aa any person has 
o drive recklessly through such 

Whom an the officer* of the town 
ra Bandar afternoon? I do not 
“■**•*• te say that I tan stand on 
my street corner oa Broad street,** 
my other pared street in the town 
m Sunday afternoon end justly taka 
Ifty te one hundred bums for 
ncklaas driving. Do the officers ever 
ne them speeding? Do they ever 
npoct anyone for speeding? 1 do 
mt know that we have .an ordinance 
■doinat thla menace. I'hare only 
mard it rumored that tharo in 
lately, though, there la a mistake. 
» i* hand to beHpve teat big. grown 
ip, intelligent ail. wUl ga on wfl- 
hOy and knowingly, violate tea laws, 
—oartalnly thebe moat be some mia- 
»ko sheet tharo beiag a law against 

FAIB MO- 

m 
throe 

I fell that (hi* 
to thair protection! 

Yoors for hotter law an- 
fltetufit, # • 

r S.V. SNIPES. . 

A BOLD ATTACKS V 

tew Editor;— 
Dwa hi a city. Or at any rote 

ha haa enough people, enough stores, 
oongh manly, trough improvements 
nodgh hnoiusm, enough traffic, to be 
died a City* Bat tea way some 

[reeahorna, or in tea moat cases, 
•opts that know, also know tee law 
bm*» oare, the way teem people 
Wee their Fords or other kfaide of 
-ills up the hft aide the street and 
Irep thair car on teo Wft ilda of 
I road street whoa they stop, aad Sa- 
lly, when they got ready to tears 
ora around is tea sni^fla 0f the 
trootn against all Dune's elty (ra- 
te aad hociacm, against w^ong and 
■aim and huggios m well as other 
'olds fa the face of accideata and 
twaoHa aad eouatrySodaem, the way 
bey do them things so oae would 
WO that wo hara elty laws. For 
■ half the eases aa officer is looking 
troetly at the man. 

Bat, Mr. Editor, wo bn traffic 
two. Didn't we poee lews Many 
■oatho age to tha affect that wo aaet 
Iriro to the right, 4tack on Dm right, 
nd ton around at the < corner* 
Mdat wo bane a-gdod ornate* of 
•adbflb to thie effect and didn't 
re Moot ■ooarihne afterward! in a 

Maatiag and raooKo to eafereo 
baaa traffic hwiT W* did nil. thee* 

ww I look down Dm otroot from m? 
rindow and I count cightoon card 
• Dm right hand ride Dm (treat 
hb tc only from one drag otoro 
• Dm dther and I coo nine of thoad 
OdeMohUoa etnekod beaotifsffiy— 
W Men KNOW Bat,'pa the otliar 
•nd I ooo Dm roanining mine oUeh- 
d Jac* oanotW vrong and in ana 
ook t aao one poet foot poyi^ for 
la fatly by 'Wring- and "ewont. 
W whdeh la nary good — n* ; 
«t for any got. ha'a wolah » it. 
he wooot part of It alL ia feat 

rffSigd. 
« # « 

I 

- 1 
vj>4 Om ikt, ar. mat —n-g a*, 
a thja b wjiwi M tha pan of 

'Scot, bal it last vTilam And 
'*■ HJa* abM It >, you cant run 

l Kiiarato tawti oa kindness 
’»•«*< bj An aieana ba practical 

r>ta« !•]coae lad's Mr. Editor 
to abrn <ty aa I started. Bat 

u -mbar. I tk nr. writing Mb' foi 
-’«r of - ritk.*1: tmlafas bat in- 

’»-J for at A If yva gat the ktor 
-tin tha ob; A b aocoaaplbbad. U 
ron don't tl A if, ,nura»y . fail- 
ur*- 1» b A aArroua to kaap up thl< 
non-abiding A non-aafandng af tho 
t**®* l»». [’»aw a fallow to-day 
coom ana i A from smashing an- 
othar fallow Mr tha riaplo reason 

> »h. wtoiTrida. 1 
rW.* «P th. othar day bto barley X *w»Il to a hurley nub. 
Hb «r wa. ? hart but mTU**. 
~ H*^5r*rT*d though. Don't yaw tt^kt If. not praetbal, 

anytklng th**i to auk. op a m. 
caaafully I town. 

yonra, 
F. T. KEEP RIGHT. 

UNITED 

“Tho naafcho doaa not taka what 
bond, he ea * to danger of bring all that ba « takao from him. Ba 
b wring UAttbn at the os* of a 

^todT & J* f*fl*d ** **•ko” 

*°* «• i kWL-5 
««• than thay ahoaldh ■■fha b doing iaaa. Tho 

w eg fha boade, not thatr 
Tbaffoiuinna will not prao- tieo a diCAH war againat aa than 

othan. Tb*>m fight our frianM 
loot as tha Mrs doaa and so tong 
as they «ra Vhb Tha Liberty haan 
u toaraly owr huuiaaea againat epdfc 
bittsr expejfAeda.”—Editorial. Now 
Torte Ttototo » 

IN UNIFORM 

PudflbN, Wl—If. 
reel Americans are 
the patriotic fading 
oa tka soldier bays 

i la this vary town 
_ la thM. any town 
reboot uniformed boys 

A1 bora a happy 
satbRad satie- 

thay are bgbtinr far 
i la a canes, they 

^t^Ran far Mbarty, ftae- 

■oaqaeat. abeo’.o 
THr bcpap 

__ a tone of yrida, 
lp»e a tone of paUi- 
tba real etaT—(altar 

Itka beat 

r. They 
..N e»«a dull 
at a Mat to go’ 

sheetSn't they in- 
la year aoal ae yoo 

too be aa- 
reaaonablo or rtaaeaahls a times 
t*!- bog or a baaetar of WUaoa. 

BOY |Cptm HOLD MEETING 
Tha Bay Jfeaat argaolmtloa of thk 

dty beU jita regular maeUag last 
Friday attefeg at tka Scoot HalL As 
eoa*c of tbbfleiwtr were out of towa 
several absent; bat a eary la- 

« ijpaaM%| was bald. Scout- 

flr YOURS y 
y FOR THE l K ASKING I 
n Youthful, slender lines-a graceful, I 
ki willowy figure. Every woman seeks f 
H these priceless gifts. Vet 9oi t of 10 
FI fail to realize that a good figure is 1 
■A lamely a matter of good corset boning The k 
11 old-fashioned stay is unrelenting stiff and rig- 1 
M id. Modem boning youth giving Spirabone I 
kJ is the invention of genius. U moulds the f 
IS youthful figure. A 

M r dittinguabea La Redd* from the ordinary 
fcj Cored. 

■ 1 400,iOO wiaa women wear Spirabooed cortete. Tha picture 
W ahowa why. Juat eee the difference between yielding Spirabone 
hi ***^ old*faahioaed etay. Sea bow Spirabone benda. Imagine tba 
Si o'Mf fiwadom it three. AH i be patented weave. You can only '«* Spira ■■ fgW ■ bon* ia one comet, 

|] Iff La Resista 

Pi sl ^y^s^%sstvrsiss’sx£ ff 1 H bvrauw. of yi.kiln* pvr; tMcaoa* of wiport, dwlxn, «lvw natural uyle kJ H. tor .very typo, of ftcera Prio. $1.50 to $55.00. Purr hew . p*i, »f 
U ■ U R**’»‘»-Sp*irbo»e4 corwta. Breath. Mder, b. confortabW. retain U It yeor youth. 

1 JOHNSON BROS, 
I DUNN, N. C. 

b a debt that so on* can ever pay 
UhmpMaly. If this be true of love 
in rsnsrel, bow much more U’ It Lrue 
with roforence to our kothers. One 
of the last .things that Jeeaa did was, 
to make provision for bli mother 
»b»» he should he' go ns fropg her. 
'It was.through a.mothers agony 

that taeh one of us is her* today. 
1 It wla through a mother's loviOgmaru 
through sleep leas nights and Ung 
tiresome days that wo wars' kept 
aUre through, ogrInfancy.) It oats 

f 

-• 

| 
lh th* way of right, through 4 
thoughtless youth. In the day of; 
manhood and womanhood otgar 
frtonda may forsake ns. Ths hus- 
band may bar* the wife, tb* wife* 
mpy. tun from ths husband.' Th* 
prodigal boy or girl may be forgot- 
ten by everyone else. Bat tbs moth- 
er will n*Ar Jaavo us When God 
would illustrate the strength and 
permanence of bis love for us ha 
compare* it to that of a mother for 
her child. Barely W* 0V1 everything 
to'mothsr. 

No men or woman who b worthy 
th* name will see the mother lack 
for any of ths comforts of lif* that 
they can famish. In th* day of old 
ag* when Infirmity cornea oa wo' 
should as* to It that she has *v*ry 
assurance that aha Is thought of and 
brad with a Undemast that is in 
soma d*pr*s worthy of th* Ugh posi- 
tion that ah* balds In our heart*. 
W* own it to our mothers to r*pro- 
duce In our lives the wise and loving 
conseb that they gave us by both pre- 
e*J* and example. 

When moth dr has gone on to her 
•temal bom* w* should s*o to it that 
bar memory is kept fresh end sweet 
in our hearts aad in the hearts of 
those who spared her iov* with eg. 

MAXWELL CAPS MAKE A GOOD 
RUN 

The National Maxwtll OaaoHne Ec- 
onomy Proof Toct took place yester- 
day all over'the U. 8., and that a Max 
well eu ran on lew gasoline than 
other cere, was demonstrated in all 
parte of the country. Wednesday, 
■ay Mrd waa proof day, and the 
fact waa demonstrated right here at 

At * o’clock yesterday afternoon 
■r. E. V. Gainey, the local agent, 
aad Mr. C. V. Hudson, a Maxwell 
awner, filled their gallon tanka, aped- 
n»y prepared for the pvpene, la the 
pteaeace of Meat* Troy Parker, Q. 
M. TUghmas, L. 8. Pope, 3. P. Pttt- 
■*»> Mayor 3. W. Turnage and M. 
Wttttlngtea, wkd accompanied them 
on the trip. The driven Immediate- 
ly headed that/ can for the ternary 
aad the hnt fifteen atilea of the 
Wp «* made an eoaatry reads. 
They drove at a moderate gait, going 
over roads that at plaeea ware far 
from good, and U» ear which Mr. 
Gainey drove waa forced te stop its 
Motor five thorn before the trip was 
aaatplated. After driving In the eoaa- 
tey far nearly an hoar they reiura- 
ed V the city pad the he lance af 
Ike trip was Made through the prin- 
Rpal rtreota af DnnV Car. Me. I, 

eras driven by Mr. Gainey *ev- 
Mnd a Mileage af M.t miles, while 
ftp erne driven by Mr. Hodaea Made 
I dteteaae af IU miles an a gallon 
rfffta., Car Me.' 1 te a 1811 amdaL 
rteaad bp Mr. M. WMtttegteni car 
Nfc K. te a 181* model, aad le owr* 

K|r IM dMmarTlIr. Bnda*. Eaah 

'*10. Manpted by te^Ln. wh. 

‘V r * J 0 <•* *K *• •• 
8 8 

corararf tka nUn trip wMh tka dri»- 

THEY' nUCTKt WHAT THEY 

Da a "0—4 Tara* tUO/la a pvt 

l***#aatla«k«lf**y *lltt 

.% 

I 
# 

mOA. m Dm «m «ki* <m,«H 
A* Wto(, of Mr. i. M. On* 
tkat Om boy* *f Dane troop W*. I 

topatlMT ui earrtad to a 
pkn af aMr *f tka artUtoa 
vkM vm a»ft4 fraa tfc« kMH, 

™* *** ?**—* MM W* u4 

•I 
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You Can See 
tavure 

y» aUB and experience 
CM prodace. 
Micbetlna give eo moch 
*nflee*e that they'd be 

-- econemtcal erea if high 
way Of robbar Ad priced. But they're febno is the tooghcet that not high priced. 

MauengiU Garage Dunn, N. C* 

ACjietfe CmtUv err but « t^d m, JiUktUm Red Jaatr 
Wn, wUek art «/W imataud ia oUr kat Btvtr taatitf. | 

Announcement. 
1i 

*We have purchased the plant of the Smith Menu, 
lecturing Company, Be neon. N. C., and now have in 
operation the beet equipped plant of He kind in thie 

, section of the State. We are now ready to eerrt you and want your bueineae. 

WE CAN FURNISH YOU 
I * 

Rough and Dreaeed Lumber, Sash, Doom. Frames 
J^L*®**; Interior Finleh, Screen* and hfl Kinds of Tuned Work, Framing. Ceiling, Flooring, Weather Boarding, Lathe, etc. 

Egtimates Furnished. Prompt Service 
thoxe no. 12. 

STAR MANUPTURING CO. 
R. F. SMITH, Manager. | 

Benson. N.C. 
■———— 


